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Despite Protest, hot mix
bacii on Satt Lake roads

Suman.Ghaknborti
@timesgrouP.com

Kolkata: Bidhannagar Muni-
cipal Corporation @MC) aut'
horities resumed repairirg ro-

ads at IA Block in Salt lake
usinghotmix technotogY afew

weelis after work was stopped

following Protests from resi-

dents, who comPlainedthat it
wascausingatPo[urion

Fouurlof* woRRY

nience. "I sufferfro-m chromc
obstructive PulmonarY disea-

se(COPD) ardtndto shutwin-'
hows and doors of mY house

and suitch otl the air Purifier
machine after smoke engulfed
the localitY" said Shyarhal

CnurO* Baul, an SGYearoid

resident.
Residents said rePair work

was very much necessary, but

tIe civii authorities should do

itin such awaYthat itdoesnot

cause airPoliution. 'The r:oad

f.va-it a"" being raisat bY

Dartrnent.
CMc authorities said that a

fresh Rs 75 cmr€ road-rePair

t.hu*. for the entire BMC

^rJ 
t u. been Planned and all

the councillors have been as-

ked to submitProPosals'

another few inches as the lar is

being }aid on the exjstinL zur-

face, saia Xausnit Dasgupta'

*otfr.t resident. l,ocals said

repaiiwork withhotmix t nate
rial was taken uP tc'wart's the

mainroadonSurdali
Civic authorities saio thel'

needed to firLish thrl u'ork un-

der existing tenders Accor-

d.ing to them, new renders for
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Enclosed is the news clipping of the'Times Of India,'on English daily

doted 13th July,2OL9, the news item is coptioned " Despite P"otest, hot

mix bock on fult Lake rmds"'.

Chief Executive Officer, Bidhonnogar

directed to enquire into the motter ond to

Commission by 26th August,2Ol9.

Municipol

furnish o

Corporotion is

report to the

(Justice Girish Chandra GuPta)

Enc[: News Item Dt. 13..07.2019.

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce token on the subject by

WBHRC ond uplood in the website..
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Acstt. s6cv.(L & n wing) / s'o
is to take immediate a't'ol

tr'ih"
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